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points; sucli as d'r ug p~e:vention :pr!)gra~·s.
gJ;"apts to help ~~c.rease !qoinestic ,v.io~~nce: an~
th~ exte.nsipn o.f.the deaih pena_
lty to.60 .addition*~' f~.~eral crimes,
, . ·,
. ·~
.·
en. Bob Dole, stliJ stung by passage.of th_e } m1ftoitty ......
· · Dole also;used·the Forbes ·Field news confer$30 bi~_lipn ~ri~e bill, on SaturdllY sug- ·-Ln:
. ence.to critic.i te President Clinton's support for
gested Congress could revise it in 1995. • ..._.. Crt. . bill
'· broad health-care refOrmS.
<I,
·,. ,
-.,,.,l.A'v•c was,in 'Kansas for a series of ~ews con-· · vote a '
"Big government 'plans Cfor reforms) die fins a~to attend a luncheon for Sam
·
ished. We don't want to go back and re'inveiit
J:ti:~~~Jtbl!iCk;· he Republican nom.iilee·for the.. mlatake,
r tlle 'whe.~l again:: he said.
..
2nd Di rict congressional seat . · · .. forecasts
The sen.atoi' indicated he supports more .
eakl,!lg. at Forbes Field, · the Kansas .
incremental reforms for the nation's healthlean re.-terated his opposition to -: the revlelonl.
care system. He''recomm'e nds Congress take
bill, which Collgress 'passed Thurs"ay ••~...Ow Of
small steps, one at a time, ·on any reforms .
. t_he help of si~ ~epublic~n senato,rs ,
. . for'
Before the Topeka session With the media,
I eijltlmg Nancy Kassebaum of Kansas. ·
IUpPoR . ·
Brownback- who stood beside Dole during the
. !!Jlhere's a lot of•potk in it. It's a bad 'bill, and 2nd Dlltrlct
news conference- said the senator planned to
t · · ou.ldn't have been passed," Dole said. _....:......_....;. ....
. ·.
attend
a several-hour luncheon event with
~be we can go back and change p-arts of it' ,_ _ _
·
· -Brownback supporters at a private residence in
n~~ year."
_
.
· .
BrowniNick," ·
.' southwest Topeka.
.
~le was askefhow he could have·opposed·a
•
·
·· Brow,~back is running against former Gov.
!!~i~~ bill that promised to bring n.~rly $236 . ·.;nlor
John Carlin, a Democrat, in the general elecD) iUon over six years - including $110 million
lawmllker
• tlon in November.
tQ;hire 1,200 police'officers~ to Kansas.
.·
··
, "Irs going to be a gieat-year for Rep'ublicans
;: .~'Well, you don't judge the _value of a bill by . predicts a ·
cel,nehlclun,.h In Kansas, with candidates like Sam Brownback
~~ ~~::. it brings... b!lck to your state," he .,.....,., Y.., for Sen. Boo Dole, R-Kan., spok~ about recently
· .~nd Bill Graves (the Republican candidate for
governor)," Dole said. "It's going to be a banner
, o:ole said he was "disappointed" with . Republl~
health care at a news confe~e·nte at Topeka's
year. We're in a Republican cycle."
K~f!baum's vote.on th~ bill. ·
·
Later~ Saturday, Dole was to fly to Logan •/'It's a vote of no confidence in tlie (Senate Leader) Senator Mitchell. I never talk with her . · "My vieW as the leader is you don't look at the
mpiY,rity) leader," he said, referring to himself. about votes. I think we h.ave a good relation- last vote, you look at the next vote. I think·it was about 20 miles from the Nebraska border in
a mistake, but there will be another vote as northwest Kansas - to attend a picnic and
. 1{Ei lier in the day in Kansas City: Mo., Dole ship. But that's the way it goes," he said.
Kassebaum's vote won't affect their relation" soon as we get back," he' said. · ·. · · ·
· social event. He was to re.turn to Washington
lt~l
Kassebaum's vote "a mistake."
'
:.._,~parently she negotiated with (Majority ship, he said.
· ' Dole, however, said the bill ·had some good Saturday night'.

0
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orm measures like ,the ones of- .fered l;>y President Clinton and
Senate Majority Leader George
· ~tchell would pass this year.
, . bote said those bills · are too
co.inplicated and expensive. l:lowe~er, · Is t!.!!t offer incremental
~
,_such as guaran~eed
heiiJi1i c~verage_ for workers \vhb'
ch_ange )Obs, sttll could pass, , h~'
1
satd.
. · r-.
"There still might b~ a .chart~~
to do a lot of things this year,.to
help a lot of people," Dole said"". ;.
. He said Clinton had not.. 'dl '
~tded whether he wanted to 'ge>;f~
mcrem~ntal changes now or hdltr
off unttl next year for 'another.ruk'
a~ a more complete health-rare
. btll.
'":",t.
. . Dole also made stops Satur<tao/.
tn Topeka and Logan.
·•

·'Bob Dole's in a bind on health c3re reform
In doing SO, he ha~· pressured Odie to avoid .any
compromises that might stir emnity froi:n Republican primary voters.
r
By CARL P. LEUB~DORF
At times, Dole seems to be thinking ahead to a
Dallas Morning News _
-· general election. But at others, he seems to recog-----------------nize that to win the pJ:esidency he has twiee.sought
WASHINGTON - President Clinton has right- , w~~hout success, he· will have to win the .b acking of a
party that is dominated by its highly vocal conser1y taken some heat for- periodically changing hi
. vative wing.
·
·
· ·
positions on issues from energy taxes to Haiti.
That means he
have to apj>eal to Americans
And he created confusion by simultaneously ·
w~o want sdme health ' reform without driving off
backing a Senate health ·care reform bill that would
Republicans who believe that any change is likely
cover 95 percent of the population and reiterating
to pe for the woi'Se,
. ··
his advocacy of universal coverage.
The balancing act has been a bit awkward, even
But when it comes · to 'health care, Clinton lias
for so adept a politician as Bob Dole. .
been a model of consistency compared with the
man who might be his 1996 presidential rival, KanIn the fall, he said he wanted universal health
sas Senator Bob Dole.
.
coverage and set a target ofthe'year 2000. "We had
hoped to reach universal coverage by the year 2000
While Clinton repeatedly has pushed for cOngresiri our plan," he said in a Sept. 16; '1993, mterview
sional action on a measure providing universal
onCNN.
·
health care coverage, Dole has taken a series of positions on the degree of the nation's health crisis,
By February, he was calling universal coverage a
the need for universal coverage and the importance
"goal." But now, he is sharply opi>osing as too farof early congressional action.
reaching the plan . drafted .bY Senate Deni<>cratic
Leader ·George Mitchell, tboujh it doesn't antilt has prompted the Democratic National Comcipate universal coverage until 2002.
mittee to liken the 71-year-old Senate minority
leader to "the elusive character in the children's
On another key aspect, Dole has similarly backbook, Where's Waldo? because he has been hard to
tracked.
··
.
locate on the issue of health care."
Last Feb. I, he told the National Governors AsThere's a ready explanation for Dole's balancing
sociation that his ' plan included ·"an individual
act.
mandate," under which individuals would be reHe is .t rying both to maintain his leadership of a
quired to buy insurance, as·opposed to an employer
Republican Party that increasingly has moved to
mandate, under which employers would be rethe right and to position himself in the political
quired to provide it. .
.
.
·
·
. center that determines most presidential elections.
But in May, Dole said, "I.don't think either indiBy contrast, one of his potential 1996 rivals, . vidual or ein·p toyer mandates 'will work." When he
Texas Senator Phil. Gramm, has taken a position
was asked recently on NBC's "Meet the Press" why
. more openly critical of Clinton that seems ·m ore
he changed, he said, "We discovered we ·.didn't
attuned to the conservative GOP primary eleCtorhave the votes for an individual mandate." . '
ate than to more centrist g~oeral election vo~ers. .
Then there's the issue of whether the nation faces

Should he please conservatives
in GOP or aim for political center?

will

The Kansas Republican has put
. foi'Ward a plan that contains I!Ubsldies and insurance · reforms de- ·
silpled. to help people who can't atford coverage or can't get it because of pre-uisting conditions.
Dole alsQ mentio~ the plight
of Jennifer' Lucas, an ~year-old
IndepeDdence girl who was born
with a heart allment. The girl
wrote a letter about her family's
lnaUI'ance problems to President
Clinton. Cllnton and HUlary Rodbam Clinton both referred to her
plJgbt during their visit to lndl!~nee last month, and at other
•lol» while stumping ~r health .
care relonn.
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"a health care crisis." Back in 1971, Dole said President Richard Nixon's health message "reeognizes
the present health care crisis in our nation."
In September, he used a similar term. But in January, · he ae<:epte9 -the-:view that ·"our country has·
health care problemsbut'not ahealth care crisis." ·
.
.
'
.
,.
The following week;)lowever, be $3id:the'debate .:.-"ought not to be caught .u p in whether t}\ere is or is
not a .crisis:·~ ·
·
· Despite all this, Dole said oil "Meet the Press". ·
·that ''I haven't changed rriy philosophy since
1965." That's when he voted against the creation of
Medicare. ·

l
I

Some of this is a matter of public image. While
Gramm was openly vowing "to do everything within my power within the .r ules of the Senate to defeat
the Clinton plan,·~ Dole was-shying away froin public threats of a filibuster.
·.

:::·:~~

But he did nothing to disrourage GOP colleagUes
a~ lehgth on the health issue, thus
slowing any action:

from speaking

Besides, there's no . doubt that dragging out the
health care debate is the , best way for Dole and '
other Republicans to stop the bill. It's easier to get
.the 41 votes needed to prevent action than the 51
votes that will be required to defeat measure acceptable to Clinton. :....

a

•

Still, there remains the suspicion that Dole, who
owes his recovery from serious World War n ·
wounds to ~is care in.government hospitals, wants
· to make it possible for a health bill to pas's, even if
he votes against it. · .

The lett41r wd, ~part, "I want-

'

llf I

Dole: Health

That would give him an image of ~sonableness
that might' be useful in runping against Clinton in
1996. But it also might give Oramm and other Republicans ammunition .to use against him' in the
race for the GOP.nominat'ion. .

· The girl's family cannot get
health coverage for her because of
the pre-existing condition. They
have amassed about $20,000 In
bills they cannot pay. A recent sto- ,
ry In The Kansas City Star said
tbe family bad hoped the media .
attentioll would help In~ contributions to a trust ~. but they
said that bad not been the case.
. •1 sent her some n'loney, • Dole
said. •She was kind of abandoned•
after the lnWa1 crush of news coverage, be said.
. Jennifer's father, Paul Lucas,
·said Saturday in a teJepbone interview that bia daughter recelvecl a
letter from DoJe-earUer thia JQOntb.

·

.·cate refQrm

•

1

~

"I was very disippointed With
eel to 1 do somethlrig ·to help. En- the vote, • of Sen: Nancy , ~asse
q!oaed is a check fo.r '$500 'for your ba.~. Dole said. • Apparently she
~t fund :.. I hope it will help. . negotiated with Senatbr Mitcbl'll· I
irith your .medical bills. Elizabeth .. &ver talk to· her about votes. I
(Dole) and I have your family in think we have. a gOod relationship.
our pi-ayers. •
But that's t1ie way it goes."
Lucas said ~ was pleasantly
Kassebaum's vote for the 'c rime
surprised to hear from Dole.
bill won't· affect the relationship_
· •I was prettY sh~ed by it, ac- between her and DoJe, he said. .
tuaUy. I knew he bad been cover•My view as the leader ls you
ing health care,· but It was a sur- don't ldok at the last vote, you look ·
prise, • Lucas-l&id.
at the next vote. I think It was a
Dole also l&id the-· cririle bill mistake, but there will be another
passed by the Senate on ThUrsday vote as aoon as we·get back.
wu too expenatve, and he called
~ou don't cut off anyone at the •
bia Kansas eolleague's .vote in fa- knees )»ecauae they cUiagree with
vor ollt •a mllltake. •
you, • he said.

